
OLD FOUNDATIONS
jv.*

..Of the Chrtatlnn Faith Still Stund,
Says CoJ. White.

HIS ELOaUENT LECTURE GIVEN
Afpitit at the Srroitil PrealiylerUu Cttarch
Lut Xlchl to i* Very Large Audience*
mlKocclvwl wllh (he llrartteftt Appro-

UIRIIOI1.An Alllwcr IO * Ol. UPII tnsri!
oil whleh Km Mtile n Drop lmprecatou
Wherever It Him Drrn llrunl.

gf Last night at tho Second Presbyterian
church Col. Robert White repeated his
lecture In answer to Col. Robert Ingerisoli's agnostic arguments."The Old
Foundation Still Stands." There was a

j: large audience present, In fact the
house was tilled, and the lecture made
a deep and favorable impression. Tho

t
%

colonel united In a very effective way,
^ " Impressive deliver)', good style and

depth of thought.
Holding In his hand a cony of the lecture"The Foundation of Faith," Colofnel White remarked that this lecture

t. had recently been delivered in this city
P by a man of flne personal appearance

and of rare gifts of language, to an lm!mense audience, at the price of one dol./ larahead.
In this lecture Ingersoll speaks of our

| God and Father as 'an Impossible monster,""an unthinkable God." lie said
j&i that the Old Testament scriptures containedfalsehoods and blunders; that

they were absurd; and that, as a founIdatlon of faith, they had crumbled, and
with them, the Now Testament also.

rxHe remarked that an observer. In examiningthis lecture, could not fall to
r notice that its author did not stop to

deal with facts as they are, but seemed
satisfied to rely upon his own bold as[sertlons.

py Colonel White then proceeded to anLowap Aaoh ottanU mn/ld nnon the Old
Toetamont.
Ma IngersoU assorted that Moses declaredthat "The Universe had been

f" created in six days" and that "geologistshad demonstrated that the author
of Genesis was mistaken as to the age
of the world."

j\. After saying that he was not a sophist
ami that he had no excuse to make Tor
the Almighty or for anything contained
in His word, the speaker said that
Moses had not so said, and that geologistshad not so demonstrated.
Tell me. he asked, do the "six days" of

I. Genesis the first, by any fair Interpretaition, include that great, unknown, relmote antiquity. hidden In the depths of
the eternal ages. that beginning. In
which God created the Heaven and the
Earth?
God "created" ("Kara" Is the word In

the original). In the beginning, not only
~ the earth but the heaven also.the ma!terial universe. It was the earth, not

the heaven, which was without form, in
[; chaos. And the Spirit of God moved

upon the face of the waters. The crea/tlve, quickening power of the Almighty
j& made the preparation for the changing

of that earth into a habitable globe,
Kj upon which man, with a living soul

might dwell.
The fact Is that the modern geologist,

c surrounded by his library and apparentatus. may take Genesis the First as
stating In broad outline, his creed conitcernlng the origin of the world. Say

r, another 617 men of science a short tlmo
since drew up n manifesto, declaring

!;v; that after diligent research they had
found the Bible to be In perfect accord
with true science.

m The arguments of the greatest of Ilvinginfidels were all answered, one by
one. In a logical and forcible way. and

j/ the lecture gave a great deal of comfort
to ipany Christian believers.

*

RUN OUT OF TOWN.
Olawworkrr* Make Short Woik of

Sleuri. W'lnlrr auil Cain pl>rll.
£/-. JEANETTE. Pa.. Feb. S6.~PrMld«it
k Winter and Presiding Officer Campbell.
[J of the assembly L. A. W. 300 arrived

thia afternoon to call on the glassfworker* here. The officers proceeded
i to the Chambers & McKee Works', and
1 as «oon as ttie men were recognised the

rlassworkers topped work and notit.AM Superintendent Jones that they
p would not resumo -work until Winter

and Campbell were ordered off the pre[mises. Superintendent Jones told the
i# officials they must leave. As they walkedout of the factory, a crowd gathered

and the virttors were told to get out of
town quickly. Tfcey proceeded up Clay
avenue wit4i at least 500 men and boys
behind them, cheering for Burns and

r, blowing horns. The crowd Anally heft;came so demonstrative that Winters
and Campbell took refuge in Burgess
Betheim's office. They were assured
rha>t they could get out of town unmolesteda-nd at f» o'clock they went to
the depot wfcere nearly 1.000 men had

K gafbored to yell "Burns, Burns. Burns.
Is the president and don't you even
&how your face again in Jeanette."

Hcml-Onfotiltnl.
HOLL1DA YSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 2*.Thorewere many impromptu oelebra[tlons to-day o? Blair county's semicentennialanniversary. At noon there

s- was a fcurst of *ound from every bell
amd steam whistle In the city, ami the
rattle of fire arrnw added to the din. The

P- streets were crowded wfWi people and
itf old beu<! mat una proctoimen me news
« ftfty years ago that Governor ShunJ(

had nigral the bill creating the county
of ttttfe Blair, pealed out the an n I vet*

| «*ry Joys.u>-day. The anniversary will
be formally celebrated <i>n June II. and
12 and the Pennsylvania railroad oinolals.Old P<»rtago railroad traiiinwri,
survivors and the ofllqers of the dlffer'orrt regiments Uhait went forth frurn

K this section of the state during the
civil war art? working ogether 4o make
it ch« most elaborvirt" demonstration

[ cvttr witnessed In Central Pennsylvania.
Ii 'iii Hint Strrl Trntlr.

CHICAOO. Fob. :c. -TIi" Industrial
World to-morrow will say:
Iron and steel sh(»w a marked Increase

\ in activity, with Inquiry and demand
r both greatly improved. Upwards of

lfi.000 tons of steel rods wore contracted
at about 126 f»rt, deliveries running to

;* July 1. whilo orders for billets and rails
"have be^n satisfactory. Inquiry and
contracts placed for structural material
foot tip some 10.000 tons for bridge work
and building. I'lates are In Rood demandat about 1.70 cents. Pig Iron In
moving freely, local furnaces having

h booked <1.000 to 7.000 tons of foundry
grades at a basis of }12 for No. 2. Ohio
sofenors and silveries also show a more
aotlve Inquiry, and the outlook Is promisingfor Incresaed hurdness.

Will Inm Itii««rlI Smith limit.
WASHINGTON, I). C.. Feb. 2«.fJudge William Itussell Smith died here

to-day. He was born at UuHSellvllle,
Ky.. In lKir». and was a great-grandson
of Oen. William Itussell, of revolutionaryfame. Judge Hussell was prominent
in Alabama afTalrs; was elected to thf
United States Congress iu 18BI and
served three terms; was a member nj
the Alabama secession eonvmtlon,

i. where he made strenuous efforts to pre.vent secession, and later s«*rved In thf
Confederate congress. He was thf

I author of many poetical works and
classical translations.

ritr Hoy Traill WrrcWrra.
tJTICA. N. v.. Fob. iO.-TliP erand

Jury to-<lny reporter! thirty-one 4n«llcttnerrtti.^fPMcen of which wrv MenJetl
Two Indictment# for mure I In the llrM
dW"* were brouRtot a pa'.nut eaoh
the four boy tr iJmvr«cker*. J W.
HiWreth. JlertxTt Pinto, Theodore Jllh
l/anl and Frederick lirl*t.i|, who wr< ek"ed lb'' rna" °r> Wie N**w York CantraJRailroad r^r^rvlly, killing Wnglncei
Iliucr^r H4nl lUAwrl IJond.who wa* MtcnJ
Inn a ride. Tno ymjn* men. who an
lndlct«d jointly, mny In? trl«-d aepa
f\ut«>|y. Th'Mr cmjmh will come up fui
trial o»t Rome next mon>th,

I '

DISAPPOINTED CEO WD

At th. llrown Trlnl -Mw. l>«»lll«on
<'h«rg« l<rml In « » AbMM .

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21-To th

disappointment of hundreds of peopl
who attended *he Brown trial befo*
the congregational court to-day, it wo
announocd that the attorney for Mn
Mary A. David would not allow hJ
client to appeal before the ehurch coui
until her case before the supreme coui
la conclude<l. The alleged extortion*
as ito have confronted Dr. Brown th!
afternoon, but the counsel and curiou
public -had to be content with the rest!
ing of <her testimony as given at h<
preliminary examination In the ppllc
court.
Mra. Davidson's testimony was rea

in all Its details, recounting her cor
neotlon wltih Dr. Brown, Miss Ovei
man and the First Congrcgatloni
churrtj, Mrs. Davidson stated that a!
ter November when Dr. Brown pal
iter |500. ithe pastor visited her blbl
class and commended her as a teache
The statement related that Dr. Brow

said Uf Mrs. Davidson:
"I have an unlawful love for Mattl

Overman and I appeal to you to hel
me."
The statement continued: "Dr. Brow

said his last criminal Intercourse wit
Mattle Overman wns in a lodging hous
nt Bryant and Sixth streets. He ha
admitted he had been guilty before, hi
not since.
"The witness (Mrs. Davidson) le<

tured Brown on his faults, nnd the mil
Ister then told the story of his entli
career, In which he confessed tlu
lunong his faults had been been chll
murder. Aim. Davidson suggested »hi
Dr. Brown meet Mrs. Badln, who wn

cognisant of his llason with Miss Ovej
man, but Dr. Brown said he did nc
want to meet any other .woman, an

.J .1»~ ..rr., Ihn .Htn.Mllt

for him. Witness agreed to nettle wit
MnuBaddln for the minister and too
the money ns his agent."

AMERICA AHEAD.

Another Triumph for Our Armor Plrr
IHK HhrlU.A iiiirmifhl Teat.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.-Surprisln
results were obtained at a test of shel
at the Indian Head proving ground
yesterday, and If these shall be eor

firmed by further experiments, oil

navy, which already possesses the bei
armor plate In the world, would have h
far the best armor penetrating shell
and both of American Invention.
What was done at the proving groun

yesterday was the putting of a cai

steel shell of six inch calibre entire!
through a seven Inch HarveyIzed nick
steel plate, through the heavy oa

barkings and twelve fe«* Into t*
bank of clay behind. This perforrr
aAce never has been equalled by an

projecilcle of like calibre in the wor!<
When the Johnson shell slipped so eas

ly through a plate of known high qual
ty. the experts yesterday douflted tl
evidence before their own eyes, and In
mediately took steps to assure then
selves that the result was not ace;
dental. To this end one of the WheeN
Sterling shells, all steel armor plercln
of the b*st quality, and equal to the bei
European shell, was selected and Art1
at the same velocity at the same plat
It wan smashed u|>on the face of th
plate after a slight penetration, juj
what was ex|H*cted from this calibre \
shell when tired at a seven inch plat
Then another of the .Johnson shells wi
placed In the gun and fired at the plat
Th" rmmii wiui ulmoiit Dreclsely tl
sumo as with the first shot; the plaf
wns penetrated with the greatest eaJ
and the shot was almost unscathed.
The naval experts are much please

with the tost. They say that these cm
steel shells can be made for much les
than the expensive forced steel arim

piercing shells, that the$' can l»e mac
mueh more quickly and that they a]
pcsir to l»e superior In every reaper
Further experiments will he made wit
them.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Z*ni»nvllle....LOHENA. 3 o. n>.
narln«ton...JEWEL. 3:30 p. m.
IMttabunth.. KEYSTONE STATE. 1<V p. x

HOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkrrshurg.LIRKRTY. II a. m.
Matnmoros. LKXINGTON. ILa. m.
Clarlnifton....JEWEL. 3:3u p. m.

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW
Clnrlnnntl....KEY8TONE 8TATE, S a. x
Park. rsburir.HRN HUR. 11 n. m. ,Clarlnirton...JEWEL. 3:3U p. m.

Along the I.nmllnif.
Thf Lorena was delayed above an

did not pet away for Zanesvllle unt
3 a. m.
The marks at 1 p. m. showed f, fei

9 Inches and stationary. Weather cIm
and pleasant
The Fred Wilson. 9 a. m.;Hornet N

2, 10 n. m.. and John W. All"*, 11 a. rr
passed up with empties yesterday.
Captain William Bay. win had

foot ampufcvted a year ajro. rldos « b
cycle with tfhe .^Irt of an artificial foe
The Jewel. In the Clarlnicton trad

resumed yesterday. She brought up
rotmI trip from ClnrlnKton and hod
nine mart In the afternoon.
The Pen Hur will resume to-morrow

She leaves Pittsburgh this afternor
nnd will bo here for J'arkersbur# <i

Friday morning
Rlvermen an? notified to rim to tl

left of the sunken barge at Kenova.
Ii< also reported ?hat 'here Is a barj
sunk at Proctor, on the Wept Virgin
side. .

The rival packet*, Liberty and Le:
Ing ton. will depart for below at tl
same hour this morning. Prospecth
shippers will be "pulled this way ar
that."
The Keystone State arrived from bi

low at 9 p. m. and departed for Pitt,
burgh at 10 p. in. with a Rood trip. Hi
has heavy offerings for her down trl
Ineludlm: a lot of manufactured Iri
and steel at the local mill landing*.
OIL CITY.Hlver 2 feet 3 Incliea ar

stationary. Cloudy and mild.
OREISNSUORO.River frozen uva

Cloudy and cool.
WARR1JN.River 10 Inchea. Clei

nnd wormer.
PITTKBCHOH-Wver 6 fe*t and on

stand at the dam. Weather, clear or
warm. Ceorge Wood and Raymor
Horner airrlved from below with emi
ties. The worst of the Alleicheny l<
lina iin iuimI mut Thd Im In tOin \f.wti.i

Rahela pool* Cs being broken up. T!
cn«>llc«*rn* wtrike Is yot unsettled.
HTBUBENVILLE.River 6 feet 6 li

ches and rising. Cloudy and cnl
Up.Enterprise John W. Allen.
rARKERBBURO-The Ohio river

7 foot 0 Inchon and falling. Wrath
efear, with the thermometer at 4
PaiiRi'd up.Keyatonefltato and I«lbert
Due down.The Hudson. The Llttt
Knnawha Is stationary and clear of Ic
All the locals on time.

CURES, absolute, permnnent cur
have given Hood's Barsapnrllla t
largest sales In the world and the Hi
place among mcdlclnes.

EVERY one k» most particular nbo
what they cot and il<iuMI<«s the prof
of a gremt city often fed .i curiosl
to know how tholr food Is prepare
The WtieeUng ItflUury invites -the pu
He to wit/ess ilie baking of bread
ImiMiMo IjuantHlea <»> a modern bal
shop. The bakery Is opr7i to every o
*vcry evening, except B'jttwdny m
Hiiwlay. for nu In-definite time. T
brut time to * * bread Is uft
7 o'clock#

, JUDGE COCHRAN
I.

v Burled with the Highest Honors at
e His Toledo Home Yesterday.
*

MILITARY ORDERS PRESENT
*

P A* iVrll tin Civic Hoeletlea.The Out.

IS iinurliiK TritlDril to lite Heaped
j5 In which fir u-mn Held There aa Well na

r nl Ilia Old Home Here.Tlie V, A. It.
® Tin ni Out lu Large NninUera to Pay (he

(] Lnat Tribute of IleapeL-| to Tlirlr Druil
I- Comrade. i

-

i\ 5
Sponia! Dlspatoh to the Intolllffcncor.

* TOLEDO. Ohio. Fob. 26..The funcr-
0 nl nf t'ho into .Tudir* H. II. Coohran was
r. r
n 'Iiold fclila afternoon. Service* were '

conduct**! at the family residence at

JJ 327 Fourteenth street, with a military
Interment ait Woodlawn cemeery. The

nspontaneous outpouring of people this ,

h afternoon Indicates one of -the largest i

'((j 'fun?rain ever held In the olty. Assoitdate* In buslmnw, relatives, comrades
of war days and private citizens all
united «to pay the hurt, sad tribute of

!p respect Ho a man whose friendship they
|t "highly prised. Volunteer post, which
(j "had charge of the funeral, met at the

O. A. It. (headquarters at l:j6 o'clock.
Members of this post were Joined by
comrades of Toledo and Forsythe posts

)t and the Union Veteran's union,and tortgetfier they marched to the family resl..dunce. Ait the house. Rev. A. G. Jenunlngs, dhttplaln of Toledo post, made
u an address. Following the services at *

tihe house «t'he remuins were borne to
the tomb at Woodlawn. All military
honors which -could be paid a fallen

^

comrade were bestowed upon the dec.ceased. The flrlns squad was detailed
from the Toledo cadets. A bugler
sounded'taps, the la^t sad rite observ-

£ ed In the Interment of a comrade who
Is lias been mustered out. The Moral em- i

!S blems were rich and elaborate.
Nearly every organlratlon with I

'* whom ithe deceased was Identified sent I
ir beau tit ful Moral designs. Among those 1

it who sent flowers were: Supreme lodge
.. KnlR'hts of Honor, of Cincinnati; ToledoBar Association; Toledo Memorial

Association; Volunteer Po.it. Chamber
. of Commerce; Knights of Honor. Loyal
j Legion. Ladles' Board of Hotel Industry,and Toledo post. The design sent
*, by Toledo Post was a magnificent pll^low of white carnations with a bunch
* of yellow roses, indicating the rank of j

l'no iau- juugv on hit iiukiwim. «.

y rhe 0. A. R.

I- A SPIRIT LETTER.

jp The Mr. TSrwlou HrliiU n Utlrr »f 1
Itrgret to llir SpirifnnlUU.

i- NEW YORK. Fob. *G.~Two hundred
spiritualists und tiielr friends gather-

£ ed In the .Madison Square concert hall
to-day attending tho moss convention '

<1 \uMch is being held tills week In -the Ine-terests of the national spiritual assort
elation. ]

>f Mrs. Mary A. Newton, president of
p- the flrst society, New York, gave the J

address of welcome. Mrs. Nowron'i
husband, who was killed a shorn time ,

; ago by a cable car, was n prominent
j plrltuilisrt and her address countered
mainly of a welcoming letter to the

, oonvc rvtlon from her late.husband. Mr.
*: Newton cordially greeted the splritu*aJl.«its from She outer world. He srild

he .would be standing by Mrs. Newton
wJvIIe she read his welcome. He hoped

' that all would work together for the

J* advunemcnt of the cause of splri<ual'ism and he promised to relate later
n on his new experience and to give the

benefit of his Increased knowledge to
.nil his former companions who wished
to hear from iilm. He wrote further
rhat orlur spirits, among them being
Judge George Edmonds, Michael Farrngut.Dr. Robert Hare, Prof. Mape*
and S. R. Britain, all sent greetings
rcnd promloed to bepresent at the meo;Ing.
Several tests were given by mcdAims,

but tlie tests were not extraordinarily
successful.

.~ '

K«m«oii~n r nmri ««*«

NOHWALK. O.. Feb. 26..Samuel Kd-»
Ison, father of Thotnas A. Edison, the
Inventor, died here to-night after an

Mines* of several weeks, aged ninety-
',ih» y«-arn.

Spring
Tsthescaion for purifying,cleansing, and
renewing. The accumulations of waste
everywhere are being removed. Winter'!
icy grasp in broken and on all sides nro

lj| indications of nature's returning life,
renewed force, and awakening power.

I Spring
" Is the time for purifying tho blood,
,t. cleansing the aystcin oud renewing the
e, physical powers. Owing to closo conaflnement, diminished perspiration and
ft other causes, in tho winter, impurities
v

liavo not passed out of the system ns they
>n whoulrt but baveaceumuiatca in iue oiooa.

j Spring
*. Is therefore the best time to tnko Hood's
10 Sarsaparilla, becauso the system is now

Jj most In need of inedicinc. That Hood's
Sarttnparilia is the beat blood purifler and

f». Spring medicine is proved by its wonderf-ful cures. A courso of Hood's 8arnapnrilla
J® now mny prevent great suffering later on.

* Hood's
Sarsapariila

a IsthoOneTnie Blood I'urlfler. Alldrupdsta. $1.
.'l Prepared only by C. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

t..., cure'Wrpr Ills; easy to
1100(1 S PllIS taKd,easy tooperate, ttc.

n-

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER & CO.

Combination >n the-.

I JEWELRY BUSINESS.
!C.

We have combined all our efforts tblmen*

,og son. not for tbo purpntti of obtaining bettor

),« i»rlrpj». hut to sliowr one of the flneit mocks
nl of 1)1AMONIK WATCHES ami FINK JEW\KT.UY the umrkots produco.

Wo will continue to mill nt me very io\?

tit prior for which wo nro no:e«l.
In

| JOHN BECKER & CO,
S JEWELERS'AND OPTICIANS,
jjj 3527 JACOB STREET.

K. II..Hf.cclnl cnrc III tltUnif limae*

fine b:

Fine Bed
AT CUT F

In order to make room for
cording to design, etc,.o
Some have been cut very
ILLUSTRATIONS :

maiikc1i fiic
WahrtMnv- Chamber Suits filOo 00

Mahogany Chamber Suits 155 00

Sycamore Chamber Suits 80 00
Walnut Chamber Suits 135 00

English Oak Chamber Suits 100 00

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 15000
Antique Oak Chamber Suits 115 00

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 65 00

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 60 00

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 89 00

Antique Oak Chamber Suits 55 00

<5rcat savin;; await tltom <

tioo<l.s will he stored and (J

G. Me
H^Stop and S<

AMPBEMENTS.

AGAIN!
pvnniroT
lATHICC I 1SLATTERY1
A crowded house last night. Every>nedelighted. Hearty applause.

MRS. SLATTERY,
Known as Sister Mary Elizabeth In the

COnvent, speaks
MIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON,
AT 2:30 O'CLOCK. SUBJECT:

flic Secrets ami Mysteries of the ftofesional.
A thousand ladles attended In Richmond.
Come and see a Priest's Wife.

ro-Nigbt (Thursday) Br. Slattery.
TO MKK ONLY, AT S O'CLOCK.

Subject: "Do Priests and Nuns Ever
Love, or Substitution for Marriage."
At Egertcr Hall, corner Market and

Eleventh. Admission only 85 cents.
Two thousand men heard this particularlecture In Washington City. You
tnaynever hear them again. Go to-day.
OPERAHOUSE

} Saturday, February 29.
l'lrst Appearanco Hero of

FKKDKK1CK BANCROFT,
PRINCE OF MAGICIANS.

In his Dnztllnu Spectacular Production of
Magic. All the scenery, furniture and
properties used in the entire representationhuve been made from special designs, 2
ind constitute the Most Magnificent Stage
Settings Kver Exhibited. Bewildering
Feats of Magic.
Matinee Prices.Reserved seats 7G cents;

Admission fio and 2."» cents. Night prices.
II 00. 75 and 50 cents. Seats on sale at C.
A. House's Music 8tore Thursday, Feb-
ru&ry 27.

OPERAHOUSE
MONDAY. MARCH 2.
The Great Racing Drama,

The Derby Winner.
I!\ A. If. SPINK.

A Company of Twenty-one Slnelng.
Dancing an<l Acting People. Thoroughbred
Horses, Jockeys, Plantation Dancers and
Singers. Complete Scenic Effects.
Price* $1 00. 75. and .To cents. Seats on

ml* at C. A. House's Music Store Friday,
February ffl. fejg

OPERAHOUSE
TUESDAY, MARCH 3.

ID. W. TRUttS db OO.
Announce the Final Tour of the Most
Successful of American Comic Operas,

"w^-nsro-."
More Superb than Ever In Its SpecturularSplendor. \

A CHORUS OF 50 VOICES!
Prices.All seats on lower floor SI W;

n«lml**iun 7.'» cent*. Reserved seats In
balcony 7.% cents; admission CO rents. Seats
on sale at C. A. House's Music Store Saturday,February

^TjtAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday even/ 5

InjrH and Saturday matinee. tenruary s«,
W and 12>. Upturn onKapfnieiit of

CI IAHUBS COWLK8
In Iiltt zrnni Yankee play. n

THE COUNTHY MERCHANT. j
Nluht prlocs.15, 25, 35 and 60c. Matinee

price*- i.*. S and 33c. feij

GI HAN'I) OPERA HOUSE.
J Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings and Wednesday matinee,
March Ji. 3 and A.
The Reigning Sensation.

THE FIRB PHTROL.
With all Special Scenery and Mechan*

leal Effects. Night prices.15, 25, 35 and
fi"c. Mat tin'*'-"15. 'Jii and 35c.

FOBRBlTTr 1
a Month, t

So. 211 Sixteenth stroot ~..$IS <W
No. 716 .Mmkot atrcct, 5 rooms. IX 00 t
No. 510 Alloy 11. roouta 1* 00
No. 2415 Markot *treot 1.1 00
No. W Fourteenth at.. i rooma, both jsawyi.. ic 00
No 1.107 Market atrwt, ft room*, both itaatsa,
hot w«t<?r mid bath 22 00

No. 7l> Ninctmith atreot 12 00
No. "917 Wood* atreet -00
i!0 room* -50 00 _

No. 117 Fourteenth atreet, both Ra»e«, hot e

unteroml hath ;T.............. 20 no
No. 2fl0! Mitia atreot. 3 rooms. « U0
No. 22.8 Main atroet. 2 room*. 0 00

No.sixtiMiuthatreet. atom room ....... -"0 01)
No. 37 Twentieth atreot W 00
No. 6» North Front Mreet. 13 0J
Na 102» Mvi'olloch atroet 1ft (*)
No. 141(1 Main atreet, atoro room 25 00
Na 101 Thirty-third atroet. More room CO) 4
Four-roomed homo*. Croacoai l'laci* 7 0)
TuroWe-momod realdenco,HV( »cr»jtronnd.

Krtl(ln*tou'* Uum
Room. with or without po\vor, Chaplino and
xvonwoniii

No. i:iti Alley * toom* «. » oo
No.-J4ia Alloy II .... a o)
No. snfi Main Ureal. Mloon. with bar llxturaa,12 room*. both bmci, wator un
each lloor. mid »«mc furniture 40 00

7 room*, roar ot Mlulou Holiday achool.
KiRhtltClllll »I|TCI 0 00

No. i4.'ii MmIu mroet.nlBco room*. 9 00
No, 3311 Alley I'. 4-roomod Iioum !> iO >

No. iteo Mn n utreot, * room* « W r
No. -MM Mum utrwct, 4 room*, both 10 0) |
Three roonut, |'Ioa«*ut Valley U0J
No. I0i2 <Jhapllu«atroct, '£ rooms. ....... R 0i
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MINING STOCKS.
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Cripple Greek Mining Stocks!
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concerning Cripplo Crock mining properties or
dctito to lnro«t In mining Block*. *ddm»
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